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OFFICE on Kast Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franc i.sous' Hardware

St<>re. P- S. Or. Locke will be at his office
the first Monday of each month to spend the
w*ek.

"

mv3i

DR. A. J. ATKINSON,
rj AVING permanently located in Lewis
[T town, offers his professional services

p the citiiens of town and country. Office
West Market St., opposite Kisenrbise's Hotel,

lle-idencc one door east of George Blvmyer.
Lewistown, July 12, 186U-tf .

Dr. Samuel L. Alexander,
hi lias permanently located at Mtlroy.

'flrand is prepared to practice all thebranch
e of his Profession. Office at Swine-

iiart's Hotel, mj3-ly

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
tfBOLESILE DEALER & JIAMFAfTIRER

OF

I'II,.IRS,miTOSMIF,
&C. ( &.C.,

i2, @WSJ 9 IPiio
Orders promptly attended to. jelO

310. W. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

Utliee Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mifflin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties. ?? tay2ti

Seigrist's Old Stand,
Kmr the Canal Bridge, Leicu/mcn, I'a.
Strung Beer, Lager Beer, Lindenberger

rtiid Swiuer Cheese?all of the best qu ility
instantly on hand, for sale wholesale or re-

tail.
Veant to be hud daily during summer.
mv24-vr

1 aagQavngiiim*
E.litod by A. Smith. (Vnmiy Superintendent.

|
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For the Educational Column.

Mr. liditor: ?The educational column,
I notice', still appears from time to time

j with choice, well written, am] instructive
articles, but very few teachers have con-
tributed anything to it. Is it possible that
the teachers of our county ares) indifferent
in regard to the great subject of educa-

\u25a0 tion that they will not aid you in your
1 praiseworthy efforts to maintain a columu

in our county papers devoted to the iutcr-
i ests of common schools and the teachers'
| profession ?

Teachers mav be divided into lour elas-
! ses.

AGRfABLTtjRAL
Gsolcgicil Definitions,

j Many terms in general use among scien-
tific men, and usually employed in ugrieul

j turai works are obscure to our young readers.
' For their sakes we will explain some of
1 them; and shall not be angry it old men
J profit by the explanation.

Soil. ?The surface earth, of whatever
j ingredients it may be composed. It may

i be a clay soil, a sand soil, a calcareous soil,
as the surface is composed of clay, or sand,

l or clay strongly mixed with lime, etc.
j Sahead. -The earth lying below the or

; dinary depth to which the plow or s; ::dc
I penetrates. Sometimes it has hardened by

the running of the plow over it for a ser-
.! ics of year,; then it i- called jtan. as liard-

! pan, clay pan. etc. it is sometimes of the
same nature as tiie top soils, as in elay-

| lands ; in others it is a different earth : as
! when a coarse gravel underlies vcgctib'e
| mould, or when clay lies beneath sandy
j:soil.

| Submit lVowtutj.?ln ordinary plowing,
| the share runs from five to seven inches
| deep. A plow lias been constructed (celled
| the subsoil plow } to follow the furrow and

! break up from six to eight inches deeper?-
so that the whole plowing penetrates from j

1 ten to sixteen inches.
; Subsoil I'hoc. ?A plow having a liar \
i row ? double share, or a small share on each

side of the cutter, and on mould board.'
it is designed to break up and soften the

| subsoil, but not to bring it to the top.
? Mo'd.?A soil in which decayed vegeta-
j ble matter largely predominates over earth,
j i'hus, leaf-mould is soil principally com
j posed of rotten leaves ; dung-mould, or

i dung reduced to a fine powdery matter ; '
i heath mold, a black vegetable soil found in '
| heath-! snds; peat mould, garden-mould, etc.

i Lou.il. ?Clay, or any of the primitive
j earths, reduced to a mellow, friable state

i by the intermixture of sand, or vegetable j
matter, is called loam. Clay lands well

\u25a0 in inured with sand, dung, or muck, are i
! turned generally to a loam.

Alumina or A/uminc. ?Generally em- j
: ployed to signify pure clay. It is, chemi-
? cally speaking, a m.-talie oxide: aluminum ?

is the inetalie 6 r-f and i.-. an elementary
| substance.
j It is generally known that the diamond
j is pure carbon, (charcoal is carbon in an |
impure state,) but it is not generally known
that the ruby and the sapphire, ' two of j
the most beautiful gems with which we are

i acquainted, are composed almost solely of
i alumina,' or pure clay, in a crystalized state. j

Sili' ioiK.?An earth composed largely
!of silcx. &'ilex or -ilicia is considered to

he a primitive earth constituting flint, and ;
containing most kinds of sands, and sand j

i stones, etc. China or porcelain ware is !
formed from silicia and alumina united i.e. !

; from silieious sand and clay.
Calcareous. ?A soil into the composition

of which lime enters largely. Limestone
lands are calcareous. Cure clay manured

: freely with marl, becomes calcareous. Marl
is mostly clay and carbonate of lime.

Alluvial.?Strictly speaking, alluvium j
or alluvial soil, is a soil formed by causes
yet in existence. Thus a bottom land is
formed by a wash of a river. It is usually

j a mixture of decayed vegetable matter and
sand. i

Diluvial.?A diiuvial soil or deposite is |
| one formed by causes yet in existence, j

i'hus a deposite by a deluge is termed dil- I
; uuiul. The word is derived from the Lit- '

? tin diluvium , signifying a delude.
The term? argillaceous, calcareous, silie-

ious, alluvial and diluvial aie constantly j
j employed in all works which treat of hus-
bandry.

j Friable. ?A friable soil is one which j
crumbles easily. Clay is adhesive, or in
common language clammy; leaf-mould is
friable, or crumbling. Clay becomes fria- |
ble when, by exposure to air or frost, or '

i by addition of sand, vegetable matter, etc.,
it is thoroughly mellowed.

~ I

account, as published, shows no such bal-
ance ; there wa< no public notice showing
anything to be uue. The Audit r Gtn--
ral is required by law to have such balan-
ces entered as liens in the countv where
the officer resides, and to bring suit. This
was neglected ; nor was any notice publish-
ed in the newspapers as is required bv law
No notice was given of this balance due
the Commonwealth until the 21st of Feb-
ruary, 1 s f>(i, nearly three years after the
first settlement It appears that Mr.
Strunk i- the ouly solvent surety on the
bonds?that the other parties are.insolvent
?worth nothing.

At the time when the Auditor General
should have entered up the lien and com-
menced suit, which he is bound un ler the
law to do within six months, tlit- other
sureties were solvent; they had real estate:
and there was a reasonable probability that
the money could be collected from all the

justice and equity that these sureties
should be released from tbe payment of
ihi- iiioi.ey.

M- . Harl'tolom- ir. In answer to the
gentleman front Heaver, (Mr. \\ i!?"ii,) I
would -tato that the Auditor General did
not have the transcript entered until I*so.
when the other sureties were insolvent.

Mr. It iL'iu 1 understand that; but
what I asked was. whether Mr. Zeigler
and all of his sureties had not real estate
at the time these I unds wove filed, upon
which the bonds became lieu-, and \et re-
main liens.

Mr. liiir/liolounic. No sir : two of them
bad become insolvent: onlv one of them
had real estate?tbe one for whom relief is
asked in this bill.

Mr. Wilson. [ wish to know when tbev
became insolvent.

be lost, the sureties are relieved. This is
t principle in equity which I presume nc,

lawyer will dispute. In this ease the sur -

ties eanii"! have the benefit of that princi-
ple because no Z/eAss will operate against
the Commonwealth. Inequity i >ee no rea-
s 0) w hatevcr why the Common wealth and an
indiviuualeredit tr should not be placed uj -

on precisely the same lb. ting Had thp cred-
itor been an individual the sureties would,
under similar circumstances, have been re-
leased. Lite principle of equity which
would apply to the case should, it struck
the Committee, apply in this. The Coats
mod wealth should by reason ot Iter
sovereignty be exempted iYont the ordinary
application of rules of la\v 'iquity which
apply in eases of individual*! It
in consequence cf the equitable con-
sideration which recommends litis case,
tiiat the committee were unanimous in re-
porting ihis bill affirmatively.

Mr. Tracy. It seems to me, sir, that if
the reasoning of the gentleman fi'otn J.y-i
coming (Mr. Armstrong i be correct, wo
should make a change til lite law in reirard
to the liability of debtors to the State.?
It: argimn-nt dees not lumi.-h a good rea.-
° ' w ' v v.i' h v.l ! make nit exception in
to:* pait'cu! c. .- e. : 111 c i.tiered.- ofthe
< int. i;wealth .arc toy we'll protected?if
>' ? t.as ,u undue advantage over iiiuiviu-'
uais in regard to t lie recovery of her claims
?we should change the law so as to juv
her upon the same footing as the private
citizen. V* e should not make individual
cxcepti us, jis we are called to do in this
particular ease. 1 ,-h.ili. therefore, notwith-
standing what has been sai l, vote against
the bill.

< >n the final,passage of the bill,
i he yeas and nays were required by Mr.

Hill, and Mr. Wilder, r. nil were as follows',
viz:

V t.y. -Mossru. \t.bott. Ai.-vintl-r. \rti)tr>,ng. 4ticii.-\uslni, Kartholoiiittw. Ilfi l.lll.iir,!*??> rr. Hiv.ssirr. Uryne*.
< al'hvt'll, Copo, <'owari, Honl< >. 1> !. T>inUp,Kilfiibt'r"uer, Elilotf. (JilHumfy, p,f jug, Graham. li.rvtv, lltck,
liitlniari, II -!. II Au-. Un!:!., Kline, K . I:. Uirlitenv. nll-ner. Lowtltf-r, M lb. ;uu; Morrison, Mulifrt,o>lcrlinut sIViti e. Pres,. n . Pughi\ fiat -iall. Itho.iHs. liHW.son. P.. Her.
> M/?'}-, Shafer, SitiHli, 1: rKSinif.li, (Pliila<l!, hia,i
>trantf, 'J'hofn-ts, \\ ilii. ., 5 ,i\ Spval or-^il,N i>r>. Ack' \ [? lkirnsicUliss P.ro.J
heai. Hark, Dlsniaiit. P > i.n<. Frazifw, U.tsk!!!. Hill. Mun-
iroldL Myers. RelfT, Ftonebaek. Tulor, Tel er, Ti lev, \l.'k
?'r. WliHo. \N iidvy,

lip the question was determined in tL<-
affirmative.'

*

'

Mr. RIU", (when his name was called,'
said: As a member of the Judiciary
Committee, I desire to say that I was not
present when the hill was acted upon by'
that committee; and with the views J now
entertain, I could not have concurred in
their recommendation. 1 vote no.

One class * have no time to write, are
kept too bu.->y, are so devoted to their cause
that they cannot possibly spare a few hours
once a month to prepare an article on some
educational topic for publication. Their
schools require their whole attention day
and niglit?they think and dream about
them?can't allow their thoughts to be
drawn from them by any such trivial di-
version as that ol writing lor the papers.'

Another class tcill not write. To this
class belongs those ?fortunately their num-
ber is small and growing beautifully less ?

who are too indolent, or if you prefer to
smooth it down a little, they are so desti-
tute of energy that they cannot get up
the requisite amount of electricity. Some
of this class are likewise so indifferent to
the best interests oi their pupils and the
cause of education that they cannot be in-
duced to nail educational works and peri-
odicals, much less write for tlicm.

This brings us to those who ran't write
?a class of exceedingly modest, humble,
and sensitive creatures. Ifow they are to
bo pitied! 1 take it that lie or she who re-
ally has so few ideas, so little originality,
so little knowledge of the rules of gram-

mar, made a sad mistake in assuming to be
a teacher of the young.

The fourth class are those who intend to
try to write, and you will soon learn who
belong to this class, as each one who does,
intends hereafter to send you an article oc-
casionally. I'ftaSEVKRANTIA.

Mr. Bartholomew. It was prior to the
entry of these liens: 1 can not state the
precise time.

Mr. lIV/.sow. 1 would like to have some
e\ idence of that fact.

| Mr. I'ai fho'o/Ht ir. The evidence was
adduced before the Committee.

-fir. Collins. I would like to ask the
! gentleman from Mifliin Mr. Gibbunev .
whether ! uuib-fct : nd iim . >.% that tW"

! oi the siiK!i - a-.-e--tiMi.ed th t i!i * pr.uci-
j pal was i.vjeoteJ to the Commonwealth :u
a certain auuusit, while the oilier, whom

! you now so.k to relieve, had not that im
| formation.
j Mr. Gib'joney. It. is presumed from the

I fact that they did make over their propor-
' ty thai they had such information.

Mr. C"l!ins. Jt is only presumed, then?
Mr. (I'ULJU'.J. From the circumstances

! of the ca.-e.
j Mr. C litns. 1 thought that the gentle-

| man threw out the insinuation (! drew
; that inference) that the Auditor General
| gave the information to two of the sureties.

sureties.
Mr. Strunk is a farmer living in (ho

i county of Mifflin, lie never had any no-
tice of (Lis balance due the 8:a(e until
several yeais had elapsed, if the provis-
ioi3 of the law had been complied with,
he would have received notice and would
have been enabled to reimburse him>< lffoi
any liability. But the Auditor General

. neglected to comply with the law. 'fitus
there is in favor of Mr. Strunk a very

! strong equity. Had the requirements of
the law been iully complied with, Mr.
/eigler s property, as well as lite property
ot the other sureties, could doubtless have
bee.u made liable. As the case now stands

Strunk i- unable to Le reimbursed,
lie never knew anything about this liabili-
ty or the deficiency in the account of the
treasurer till some three or fuut years alter
the settlement of the account. If he is
now held responsible, bis property will be
sold and be will be a ruined man. I'uder
these circumstances, as lie received no no-
tice, as the officer ot the .State did not
comply with the conditions ol the law, I
think the case lias strong claims upon us
and should be passed.

Mr. TtU'r. This seems to me a strange
proceeding. If the Auditor General ne-
glected to give the proper notification, by
which neglect these sureties suffered, that
would be a proper case for the considera-
tion ol the courts. It does not, as I think,
constitute a good reason lor special relief,
as contemplated by this bill. To exone-
rate the surety in this case would, 1 con-
sider, be a bad precedent.

Mr. J'a I'fltoloiuiw. Iu answer to the
gentleman from Erie (Mr. 'Teller) 1 would
.-tatc that the reason the surety cannot ob-
tain relief from the courts is that no laches
operates to defeat the cla m of the Com-
monwealth. Notwithstanding the lapse of
time, the Commonwealth can sue and re-
cover. Mr. Strunk cannot have any rem-
edy in a court of law. l>ut the circum-
stances of the case arc such as to raise a
strong equity in, his favor?an equity
which should induce the House to pass
this bill. Had the officer of the State giv-
en that notice which the law required, Mr. ,
Strunk could have saved himself to a great j
extent, because at that time Mr. Zeiglcr |
and the co-sureties bad property which j
could nave been made liable. 1 think the
circumstances are such a.> to commend this i
till to .our sense of justice and right.

Mr. i| t/snn. 1 would like to inquire
whether \u25a0-\u25a0 tine other of the sureties besides \
George Stru.uk had not at the time real es-
tate upon which the bonds, when filledup,
became lions and are still liens.

Mr. (jtbboncy. This case lias been ful-
ly examined by the Committee on the Ju-
diciary, (general), and they have reported
it unanimously with an affirmative recom-
mendation. As the questions involved are \u25a0
purely ola legal nature; this affirmative
recommendation would, I should suppose,
be almost sufficient to induce the immedi-
ate passage of the bill.

In reply to the gentleman from Beaver
(Mr. M ilson) I would say that two of the
sureties in this case received some intiiua-

i w ho were political friends, but failed to give
J notice to the other, who was not apolitical

, friend. Am I right in the inference ?

Mr. Cihhoio if. I did liut exactly &ay
that, the Auditor General acted in that
manner; but by some means, 1 believe
two of the sureties ascertained that Zeig-
ler was in arrears and made themselves
-ale; while the other had no notice of the
defalcation for several years.

Mr. 11 ilson. If those sureties had real
estate at the time these bonds where filed,
are not these bonds still a lien upon the
real estate '. i hey could not di.-pose of
that real estate except subject to the lien

ioi these bonds. The person who is now
; in possession of that real estate holds title

I subject to tin- lien. Therefore this bill
I would be for the rebel of those persons

. who have purchased that real estate which
| was owned by the sureties at the time those
| bonds were filed. It is stated that two of
! the sureties assigned their property. 1
I would like to know how they cuuld make

IffcALISTERVILLEACADEMY
Juniata County, Pa.

.1.0. F. JIcF.WLdXI), I'l iuciftul Ftoptictor.
J.ICUD MILLER, l'rof. cf \c.
Mus.LY.VIE S. CRIST. T> ttchtr of , Music, fye.

The next session of this Institution com-

niruees on the 26th of July, to continue 52
v. rcks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
>t ill be formed which will alio id Teachers the
best opportunity of pieparingTor fall examina-
tions.

\ NEW APPARATUS has been purchased,
l.erturers engaged, tic. ! ??

TERMS?Boarding, ? Room und Tuition, per
?'toon, 5.55 to jfi'J. 1 Tuition a IoVi'e at usual rales,

irculars sent free on application.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY IIARVEY FILLET,

to. UV. Market Street, Phjladtlj hia,
MAN*CF ACT L*RER OT

For ill"Kuueation ilCr.iuinn.

Precision-
Teachers should have a constant care to

teach with the utmost accuracy all that
comes within the range of their instruc
tion. Children are scut to school to learn
truth, and truth only. It is therfbrc the
duty of the educator to understand thor-
oughly all that he means to teach, and to
labor assiduously to give bis pupils the
same clear and truthful views of things.
' Whatever is worth doing at all. is worthy
of being done in the best possible manner.'
is a maxim which teachers need to remem-
ber and act upon. JJ'thi* rule is applica-
ble anywhere, it certainly is in teaehiujr :

j i <OHX in ears, lor sale by
| jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN,

j / 10AL OlL?the very best Hrtiele iu useutj v soRO v. j. Huffman'S. '

SIIOK FINDINGS. ?A full assortment ofShoe Findings on hand, some articled
j much reduced iu price.

; my 17 f. J. HOFFMAN.
/ 1 ROCEKIES Reduced in price.?Good
W Drown Sugar, SaUc. Extra Drown Su-

| gar, 10c. Best A White, 10c. Extra Syr-
ups and Baking Molasses, at

jm3 ' F. J. HOFFMAN.

ATAIL AGENCY - As I am now selling
1 Nails for Hunt-: nnon [roh Works, i ririi

prepared to v;--l to dealers at prices so low as
- Jo make it their interest to buy her*.
! F. J. HOFFMAN.

SOLE LEATUEIJ.?4- good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Jfed and Oak f>ule

Leather. I have also a good assortment of.
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Fkin, Fppcr,
Rips Ae., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 ' F. \u25a0). HUFFMAN.

WANTED.

18000 Persons, viz?
1000 Blacksmith;
1000 Coaehmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 H lust-keepers
5000 Shoemakers
To buy chee.p Goods at
jan3l F. J. HOFFMANN.

t __
? . , . .

DRUGS! D!?UCS!
fJMfIS branch of our business continues to
JL receive our close attention. As we arc

continually receiving new supplies, our stock
is pure and reliable. Physicians' prescrip

carefully attended to."
jar.31 F. J. HOFFMAN,

TT)I RNING Fluid at 12 cent* per quart, Ly
1 > jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

NOTICE!
IT is hoped that persons knowing them-

selves indebted to the Srin of "W3E ft.
HOFFMAN & Co. will do us the justice of
calling and settling their accounts. If not
done soon, thev will lie left at a .justice fcr
collection? J; HOFFMAN.

Lowistowc, Januarv 17. 1861'.' ' ?
**"

/ * . . ....

J. HIMMELWRIGHT,
3HH3I mmm m
Grainer of Whits Oak, Red Oak

and Kap'.e.
Malls and Ceilings painted. Ordersl-fta£

acy of the stores or by mail will be promptly
attended to. Addresp J. Himrnelwright, Lew-
istown, Pa. jan!7-ft*

an assignment so as to divest the lieu of
the Commonwealth against them. It could
not be dene. 'J hat lieu still exists against
the property, so whosoever hands it may
be.

i'"' Sickrl Sliver, and Silver I'iatvrof Forks,
Si '"'in, I,?idles, Unite]- Knives, Castors,

I'm S- ts. Urns, Kettles, Waiters, Mut-
ter Dish;s, /<?<* Ditchers, Cake

Haskets, Communion ffare,
Cups. Mugs, (iohleis, *fv*.

W ,ih k H-sorliUtMit, non* but the
\u25a0s . tnu.j** itie £,,.-7 inntiTi i't ;m<t hwifypln-

-si. ? .ison icat-loaod UuraUtaruvl?r !|..i..|b, anJ-t'm.tie Fatuities,
Oi'i Ware re-plated inthe xnanin-r. febCS-ly

WILLIAM LINO,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Oassimeres

VEBTINCS,
will be made up to order in the ueat-

tt and most fashionable styles. aplO

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
'IUIE above branches of business will bV>
X promptly attended to on application at

>he residence of the undersigned in 'Main
'"roet, I,ewis'.own.

.ianlO GEORGE MILLER.

I I ENRY ZKRBK having made arrange-
I JL meuts with a Baking Company, is now-

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers cT all
k ads to retailers as low as they can bo bought
ia any of the cities. n022

New Fall and Winter Goods,

RF, ELLIS, of the late tirrd of'McCoy
? & Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
?eleeted with care and purchased tor cash,
which are offered to th public aba
;aiice on cost. The stock of' Dry Ootids'em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. Ilis '?

~ J '

<Kroccrite
Emprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
ana Lnguyra Coffee, superior Toas, Ac.- Also,
wots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
Articles usually found in stores?all which
Rp customers of the late lirnj and Wfl public

general are invited to examine.
f , R. F. ELUS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

" ma >"ket price allowed therefor.Lewutown, October 2fi, 160.

and all instruction which is nut precise is
faulty. There arc but few teachers, com-
paratively, who cotne up to a just standard
of exactness in everything they teach, and
in the language which they use. Jn the
school room uo error, however slight, should
be allowed to pass uncorrected. Tie schol-
ar's attention should be called to every mis-
pronunciation and incorrect expression
which he is heard to make. Let the teach-
er first ascertain what is correct, then
strictly adhere to it himself, and then re-
quire his pupils to do the same. The
child's first lessons should be characterize 1
by habitual precision, because these are re-
tained the longest; and all intelligent
teachers know how difficult it is to unlearn
what has been learned amiss, to eradicate
erroneous habits of expression and con-
duct. And there is cut a particle of ne-
cessity that children should at any time in
life lcaru error instead of truth. All that
we want is competent ud accurate teach-
ers who will carefully exclude all error
from their instruction. The teacher should
be no ies* a pattern of exeelleuee in lan-
guage and scholarship, than in character.
There is no hope that children willbe pre-
cise in their attainments if teachers are
not so ; and there should be developed in
every school a love ofexactness and a spir-
it of generous criticism. To further this
cud, let a critic be appointed to report at
the end of each day or week, as may seem
best, a list of all the erroneous expressions
noticed during that time, requiring the pu-
pil who made the mistake to correct it
himself.

Mr. JJin tltofaiHfic. Does the gentlemen
mean to say that the mere bail-bond would
be a lien upon the lxal estate?

Mr. Wilton. Are r.A the bonda filed?
M;\ JSarthitlomao. They are not liens

until after judgment.
Mr Wilson. Are fhey not liena when

entered up?
Mr. llarth'.lnmrw. No, sir.
Mr. U7(Vo/i. I think this a matter that

ought to be further inquired into, i move
that the bill be postponed for the present.

The yea- and stay.:, were required by Mr
W ildey and Mr. V. aikeraud were as follows,
viz :

A --V*Abbott, ck\u25a0 i Ak\in ler. An.lerson,
A'isUli, Darns!. ?> , Di,.|, Hu--, Jwj .r, Uro.llnwi. CaliiwelL
Clark. iVaij!. I'itmant Dviily, Dutigl-v-o Vr.i/.lir,< JasSill,

fioehrim:- (irahaia, 11..? i. , Ilill. U.md, Muliiu, <H>er,l'i*;rce. Stoneback, TaylTWr. wdtcr. At bite, and Wil-son -33.
N !*<;? Wts.=rs. Arnistrom-, Aschuiii, Dartholomew,

Dyrne, Cdilins, l>u;)!<Itl. Duncan iDbiiluii,Dilriibfr-
Klliott.Uiblniiicy,11-ck, It.l. mail, lltiiin. Koch, l.ich-

l awallner, Lnivijer .Al'J)onout;<>. M!fold. Myers, 'teter-
holU, Drio'ari, I'oj't.-, D tn-la'l, j'iiff,Kliuad-, Koblnsor,
Ib licr, SfUzcr, Si-o .-. Mn pi :ir<l, Smith, (Berks,. Smith,
'.l'i -1 -d Ca ia,? Strai.pl-, Tr... ?, AAll.Sev, VVUli.icib a:.-t I'a-
vi.-. Sfiaker.-CS.

So the question was determined in the
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Relief of the Sureties of Daniel Zeigler.
Several subscribers having expressed a

desire to see the proceedings in the House
ot Representatives in this ease, which came

up on Tuesday of last week, we publish
them in full, as reported in the Harrisburg
Telcgragh:

tion that there was a deficiency in the ac-
count o! Mr. Xeigler? a balance of a large
amount due the Commonwealth; and in
consequence, they assigned their property,
so that they would not become responsible
for this defalcation.

M'". W What X wish to inquire is
whether /acliariah Kittenhouse and Sam-
uel Belfora had not real estate at the time
the bonds were entered up, upon which
real estate those bonds became liens.

I negative.
The question recurring on the bill.

| Mr. Armstrong. lam not entirely fam-
; iliar with the ease in all its details : but J

; would like to sjtatc to the House the views
! which influenced the committee in report-
! ing this bili affirmatively.

lu the account of Mr Zeigler, as pub-
lished tor the year 1853, there appeared a
balance due the Commonwealth of several
thousand dollars ; but the account publish-
ed in 1854 shows no such balance. By
the act of Assembly, it is made the duty
of the Auditor Genera! to file, in the coun-
ty where the Treasurer resides, a statement
of the accounts, and the statement thus
filed becomes a lien uron the property of
the Treasurer and also upon the sureties,
and fecures the Commonwealth. By the
neglect of the Commonwealth, this state-
ment was not filed in the county for sever-
al years, aud consequently the hen was not
secured against the property of the Treas-
urer, and the other sureties. So far as re-
gard? the equities of thi case, the Com-
monwealth, by the neglect of her officer, |
has loat this money. Were this a case be-;
tween an individual debtor and the surety, '
the claim would unqaest'onably be lost ;i
because T take it the principle of kw is
well settled thai where a creditor has am-j
pie security fur the payment vf debt, and '
by Lis own lachn hlluws that security to :

In spelling and raiding, require every
sound to be distinctly enunciated, every

1 word clearly and correctly pronounced.
Let it be understood that to every ques-
tion which is asked in recitation, there
must be given an answer which, in sub-
stance and grammatical construction, is en-
tirely accurate. It is not sufficient to be
precise in a few things only, and caremss
in others, byt this same precision should
extend through every exercise in the
school roou? ; scholars should be encouraged
to do everything neatly and systematically,
even the very common act of writing fig-
ures upon the black-board, in the solution
of examples in arithmetic. Ily this means
precision will become a habit, something
which is most truly desirable.

EARNEST.

t&T When is ignorauce more blissful
than knowledge ?

No. 132. An Act for the relief, of the
sureties of l>aniel Zeigler, late treasurer
of Miffiin county.

Mr. H ilicy. I would like to hear an
explanation of this bill.

Mr. JSartholoineu:. For the informa-
tion of the gentleman and of the IIOUSG,
I will state that i>l the examination of this
bill by the Committee on the Judiciary,
the facts were fully elicited j and the Com-
mittee reported favorably. It appears that
in 1852 Daniel Zeigler was elected treasu-
rer of the county of Miffiin?that Zacha-
riah Ilittenhou.se, Samuel I'elford and
George Strnnk were his sureties. In 1853,
his account was settled in the Auditor
General s office, showing a balance due the
Commonwealth, as exhibited by a notice
published in the newspapers, "in 1854,
hjs second year, his account, as settled in
the Auditor General's office, shows also a
balance due the Commonwealth; but the

Mr. Gibboney. 1 do not know as to
; that tact; but the whole responsibility fell

upon Mr. Struuk, the other two sureties
being found to be worth nothing. The
claim was entered against the sureties of

j Daniel Zeigler ? but Mr. Strunk was the
: only solvent party. As has been stated, if
the Auditor General had promptly entered
up the bond, it would have become a lien
upon the property of the treasurer. Daniel
Zeigler; aud it was in evidence before the
committee that Daniel Zeigler put his
property out of his bands l>etween the time
the settlement was made with him and the
time when the notice was given to the sure-
ties. It was in evidtnee that the property
thus assigned by Mr. Zeigler, would ' wc
been sufficient to cover the whole claim of
the Gominonweaith against him. Thus, if
the Auditor General had not failed to do
his duty, the sureties would not have be-
come liable. *.i appears to me a matter of


